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Today, Bid27 encapsulates the 27 Rue experience, introducing rising 
and mid-career artists to collectors seeking masterfully curated art work in a 
unique, custom-tailored environment. Through our exciting art auction platform, 
guests bid both in-person and online (via Bid27 Simulcast) on works that open at
approachable pre-bid prices. Rich programming, from private dinners 
to lectures, line the calendar handsomely in between auction events, keeping the 
BidBid27 experience enjoyable year round.

In the 1920s, Gertrude Stein hosted the likes of Pablo Picasso, Henri Matisse,
Francis Cyril Rose at her art salon in Paris, 27 Rue de Fleurus. It was here that 
patrons from all over the world came to view and appreciate culturally 
progressive art and receive informative mentorship along the way.
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Bid27

- Private previews before auction date (by appointment)
- Pre-bid with discounted, preliminary offer
- Post-auction consultation (framing, shipping, installation)

Buyers subject to 15% buyers premium

BID

Before the auction begins, you have the chance to pre-bid on an art piece at its most 
approachable value. Once the auction begins, you simply raise your bid card or clearly 
sigal to the auctioneer. If you win artwork, you will receive one-on-one collector consultation
that will guide you through shipping, framing, and installation.

Registration is simple and free. Upon registering, you will receive a bid card with your bid number.
A valid government issued ID and a major credit card (only charged for winning bids) is required.  

- Free registration
- Receive bid card and bid number
- Valid ID and credit card required

REGISTRATION








We exist to uplift the artists we represent and 
to benefit the artistic community as a whole. 

10% of all proceeds go to an 
art-related non-profit


